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INTRODUCTION

Background

Interestin planningandimplementingnewsystemsofholdingchild andfamily services
accountablefor resultsis growingrapidly — presentingbothopportunitiesandchallengesfor
policymakers.practitioners,andprogrammanagers.The Results-BasedAccountability(RBA)
ProjectattheHarvardFamily ResearchProject(HFRP)hassupportedandbuilt uponrecentstate
efforts to developthesenewaccountabilitysystemsfor child andfamily services.

Recentchangesin welfare— with increasingresponsibilityat thestateandlocal levels— have
implicationsfor thesenewRBA efforts. With welfarereform,stateswill be challengedto
provideeffectiveandefficientservicesfor childrenandfamilieswith fewer resources.States
havebeengiven increasedflexibility in theadministrationof programs,andit seemslikely that
theywill be heldmoreaccountableforprogramresults.In turn, manystatesare giving counties
increasedflexibility in administeringtheseprogramsandplanto hold local serviceagencies
responsiblefor results.

Moststatesare in theearlystagesof planningandimplementingtheirRBA efforts. However,
giventherecentdevolutionof welfareaswell aschangesin managedcare,thesenew
accountabilitysystemsappearto be hereto stay.While stateshavemanypromisingapproaches,
theyarefinding aneedfor avenuesto shareresourcesandexperiences,to learnaboutthesenew
systems,andto obtain informationaboutpioneeringstates’efforts.HFRP’sRBA reports,
including this casestudy,areintendedto helpshareinsightsandexperiencesin designingand
implementingRBA systems.

What Is Results-BasedAccountability?

Policymakers,serviceproviders,andcitizensusetheterm“results-basedaccountability” in many
different ways.For some,this termrefersto strategicplanningwith an emphasison greater
coordinationof servicesaroundgoalsanddesiredresults.Forothers,the termis usedto imply a
shift in responsibilityfrom thefederalto stateandlocal levelsandthecorrespondingreductionin
regulationor “red tape”— that is, it refersto areplacementof “processregulations”(suchas
requiringcertaincredentialsfor fostercarecaseworkers)with arequirementfor resultsdata
(suchasreducedcaseloads).Forothers,thetermis usedto referto datacollectionandreporting
efforts.

At aminimum,theRBA efforts describedin this reportincludethe following four elements:

• Articulation of avisionaboutwherethestateorcommunitywould like to be;
• Developmentofgoalsandobjectives;
• Public reportingof dataon progresstowardgoalsandobjectives;and
• Regularuseof RBA processanddata.



Description ofthe Series

This casestudyreport is part of aseriesof reportsof stateRBA efforts. The seriesincludeseight

statecasestudiesanda cross-siteanalysis.Thereportsaredesignedto provideinformationabout
thedesignandimplementationoftheRBA systemsin thesestates.In addition,eachcase
highlights the state’suniquelessonslearned.Thepointsof distinctionof the RBA efforts in each
of theeight statesin the seriesaresummarizedin Table 1 below:

Table 1. Points ofDistinction ofState RBA Efforts

State Pointsof Distinction

Florida Florida’sRBA efforts consistof threeparts: statewidebenchmarks,performance-based
budgeting,andagency-levelstrategicplanning. Severalaspectsof Florida’sefforts arenotable:

• The activesupportand involvementby a varietyof stakeholders,includingthe legislature

andthe privatesector;

• The strongfocuson trainingandtechnicalassistancein thestate,providedby the

Governor’sOffice of PlanningandBudgetandthe legislatively-mandatedOfficeof Program

Policy AnalysisandGovernmentAccountability; and

• Thetargetbudgetapproachusedin the FloridaDepartmentof ChildrenandFamilies,
which identifiesspecific outcomesfor thedifferentpopulationsthe departmentserves.

Georgia Georgia’sRBA efforts includethreeparts:benchmarksfor childrenandfamilies,agency
performancebudgeting,anddecentralizationof somesocialservicesto the local levelin
exchangefor a focuson results. In addition, the followingcharacteristicsdistinguishthe RBA
effortsin Georgia:
• Thetop-downandbottom-upapproachto RBA, which focusesavariety of stakeholderson

results;

• The earlysupportby foundationsto enablean emphasisonmeaningful,people-level

results;

• The climateof changethat supportsrisk-takingand innovation;and

• The establishmentof mechanismsto addressconcernsaboutlocally-determinedstrategies

andaccountabilityaswell asstatewideoversight.

Iowa Iowa’s RBA efforts consistof statewidemeasures,agencyperformancemeasures,andlocal-
level measures.In addition, the following characteristicsdistinguishthe Iowacase:

• The useof public opinionpolling,which hasprovidedvaluablecitizen input;
• The useof focusgroupsto enhancetheRBA researchprocess;and

• Enterprise-widestrategicplanning,which providesa frameworkfor collaborativeefforts

amongagenciesto achievecommoncross-sitegoals.



State Pointsof Distinction

Minnesota Minnesota’sRBA efforts consistof statewidemeasures,child and family measures,agency
performancemeasures,andlocal performancemeasures.The following characteristicsalso
distinguishMinnesota:
• Theexistenceofmultiple RBA efforts with differing origins andemphases,includingthe

ExecutiveBranchMinnesotaMilestones,which focus on population-levelgoalsandthe

legislature’sperformanceaccountabilityfor stateagencies;

• The emphasison “homegrown” services,which leadsto grassrootsarticulationand

reportingof resultsdataratherthana centralizedRBA approach;and

• Therefinementofthe Milestonesandagencyperformancemeasuresto build on lessons

learnedandto updatethemeasuresto reflectnewprioritiesof thestate’scitizens.

North
Carolina

~

~

North Carolina’sRBA effortsconsistof stateagencyperformancebudgeting,anda child and
family initiative that focuseson results. In addition,the following characteristicsin North
Carolinaareof note:
• Therole ofthebudgetandplanningoffices in training,collecting,andanalyzing

performancebudgetdata;

• Thepolitical contextin which the child andfamily initiative hasbeenimplementedandthe

way inwhich datahavebeenusedto expandthis initiative; and

• Thequasi-experimentalevaluationdesignusedto measurethesuccessof the child and

family servicesinitiative.

Ohio Ohio’s RBA efforts consistof astatewideframeworkfor child andfamily services,
decentralizationof socialservicesto the local level in exchangefor a focus on results,anda
stateblockgrantand anewprogramthat focuschild and family serviceson results. In
addition,the following elementsin Ohio arenoteworthy:

• The strongcommitmentof thegovernorin supportingresults-orientedchild and family

services;

• Comprehensiveplanning effortsdesignedto streamlinegovernmentservicesby

focusingon results;

• The greaterflexibility givento countyCouncils inexchangeforaccountabilitythat focuses

on results;and

• The messagesfrom thestateto the countiesregardingstateexpectationsto focuson

results.

.2



State Pointsof Distinction

Oregon Oregon’sRBA efforts consistof a statewideframeworkfor results,agencyperformance
measures,and local measures.In addition, the following characteristicsdistinguishtheefforts
in Oregon:

• The way inwhich Oregonhasreliedon championsas a critical elementfor success.Leaders

inkey places— theexecutivebranch,legislature,andprivatesector— haveall been
criticalto thepenetrationof the conceptof the OregonBenchmarks;

• The powerof well-trained,highly qualified staffat all levels,which hasbeencritical in

designingtheRBA effort;

• Therequirementthatthebenchmarksand strategicplans berevisited~na-regularbasis;

• Citizeninvolvementas anelementin thesuccessof theRBA effort; and

• The continuityof supportfor RBA efforts atall levelsof involvement.

Vermont Vermont’sRBA efforts consistof a frameworkfor child andfamily outcomes,a Department
of Education(DOE) outcomesframework,andmeasuresproducedby theAgencyofHuman
Servicesandthe DOE. In addition,the followingcharacteristicsaresignificant:

• The importanceof establishingrelationshipsandknowing keyactorsin thedesignand

implementationof theeffort;

• The smallsize of thestate,which createsrelativeeasein involving all stakeholdersin the

effort; and

• The importanceof foundationfundingandtechnicalassistancein establishingtheRBA
frameworkandallowing the stateto becreativein usingresourcesto implementRBA.

Audience

This casestudy reportis partof ourlargereffort to disseminateinformationaboutRBA
initiatives in states.Thereportis targetedto thoseresponsiblefor designingandimplementing
RBA effortsfor child andfamily services.As such,the casesincludedetailsaboutthe history,
design,implementation,andusesof eacheffort thatcouldassistin designingandimplementing
similarefforts.

Format

OverviewofFlorida
The reportbeginswith abriefoverviewwhich summarizesthekey pointsin thecase
study.

Florida Context
A sectionof sociodemographicinformationandinformationaboutthestate’sgovernance
structuredirectsthereaderto uniquequalitiesofthestatethat havehelpedto influence its
RBA work. In addition,adescriptionofthehistory andstate/localcultureprovidesdetails
aboutthe environment.
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Timeline
The report includesatimeline of the mostcritical eventsin the designand
implementationof the RBA efforts.

Termsand Concepts
A list ofthekey termsandconceptsusedin the stateis included.Currentlyno standard
set of definitions of RBA termsexists.Statesusesimilar termsfor differentconcepts,and
different termsfor similarconcepts.Additionally, weprovidea list of acronymsspecific
to eachstate’sRBA efforts.

Descriptionof EachofFlorida ~ RBA Efforts
EachseparateRBA effort is describedin detailin thecasestudy.Eachoftheseseparate
efforts is describedin bold andbeginsanewchapter.Eachsectionbeginswith a
descriptionof thehistory andimpetusof the effort, including adescriptionof thosewho

initially sponsoredtheeffort (suchasthegovernor,legislature,or agency).We also
describethelegal mechanismbehindtheeffort (suchasExecutiveOrder,legislative
mandate,etc.).In addition,theearlychampionsandactorsinvolved in eacheffort andthe
funding sourcesandresourcesthat supporttheeffort arenoted.Wealsodescribethe
governanceandcoordinationbetweenthis effort andanyothers thatmaybe in existence
in thestate.

Thedesignandimplementationofeacheffort arealsodescribedin detail.We include
informationabouttheplanningof the effort (includingadescriptionof strategicplanning
efforts);theselectionofgoals,indicators,andtargets;thecollectionofdata;andtheways
in which stakeholderswereinvolved. In addition,we describethe state“infrastructure”
that supportstheeffort, suchas staff,computerresources,andtraining. Finally, where
applicable,we describetheway in whichprogramevaluation— specificallyoutcome
evaluationefforts— links to the RBA effort.

Eachsectionalsoincludesinformationabouthoweacheffort is beingused. Theuses
includeplanning,citizenengagement,programming,budgetingandcontracting,and
communication.In certaininstances,theuseshaveyetto be determined.

Key Contacts
A list of key contactsfamiliar with different aspectsoftheeffort is provided. This list is
includedin orderto directthereaderto theexpertswho aremostknowledgeableabout
manyof thedetailsofthis report.

Objectives,Scope,andMethodology
This sectionexplainsin detail theobjectivesof thestudy, themethodologyused,andthe
rangeof statesincludedin theseries.
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OVERVIEW OF FLORIDA

Unique FeaturesofFlorida’s RBA Efforts

Floridaprovidesausefulexampleof alarge,diversestate,which hassoughtto developa
comprehensiveaccountabilitysystemthat involvesandattemptsto speakto awide variety of
stakeholderswhile supportingthe improvedperformanceof public programs.Florida’s
accountabilityframeworkis composedofthreecomponents:statewidebenchmarks,
performance-basedbudgeting,andagency-levelstrategicplanning.Thestatewidebenchmarks
provideinformationon cross-agencyoutcomesin sevenareas.Performancebudgetingand
agencyplanning,whicharerequiredby statelaw to be linked, focuson the goals,objectives,and
measuresof specificstateagencyprograms.

Severalaspectsof Florida’s efforts arenotable:

• Active supportand involvementby avariety of stakeholders,includingthe
legislatureandtheprivatesector;

• A strongfocuson training andtechnicalassistancein thestate,providedby the
governor’sOffice of PlanningandBudgetandthe legislatively-mandatedOffice of
ProgramPolicyAnalysis andGovernmentAccountability;and

• A targetbudgetapproachusedin theFloridaDepartmentofChildrenand
Families,which identifiesspecificoutcomesfor thedifferentpopulationsthe
departmentserves.

Two accountabilitycomponents,the statewidebenchmarksandperformance-basedbudgeting,
resultfrom theGovernmentPerformanceandAccountabilityAct of 1994, itselfmotivatedby a
“good government”focus. This legislation,supportedstronglyby boththe governorandthe
legislature,requiresall stateagenciesto reporton theperformanceof theirprogramsand
mandatesthe establishmentof the FloridaCommissionon GovernmentAccountabilityto the
People(GAP) to reportpublicly on statewide,cross-agencyoutcomes.

Summary ofFlorida’s RBA Efforts

The GAPBenchmarks:The GAP Benchmarksareasetof statewidebenchmarks,performance
measures,andperformancetargetsin sevenprogramareas.TheGAP Commission,acitizen
board,reviewsandpublicly reportsthe benchmarks.With theassistanceof a broadspectrumof
constituents,theGAP Commissionhasdevelopedthesebenchmarks,performancemeasures,and
performancetargets. The GAP Commissionstaffhaveworkedhardto usethe GAP Benchmarks
to stimulateactionandpublic will, andimprovegovernmentperformance.TheGAP
Commissionhasalsoattemptedto work with themediato highlightstategovermnentwork and
attracttheinterestandactivismof citizensandcitizens’groups.Accordingto some,theGAP
Commissionreportshaveservedasanimportantadvocacytool for childrenandfamiliesaswell
asstimulatedlocalgovernmentinterestin performancereporting.Thisyear,theGAP
Commissionwill be conductingacross-agencyanalysisof outcomesto identify populations
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targetedby agencyprogramsandidentify duplication,servicegaps,andopportunitiesfor
collaboration.Stronginvolvementby theprivatesectorhashelpedin theconceptualizationand
implementationoftheeffort.1

Performance-BasedProgramBudgeting:Simultaneouswith GAP Benchmarks,Floridahas
phasedin performance-basedprogrambudgeting(PB2) for stateagencies.Underthis system,
eachagencymustreportannuallyon its programs,including its customersandclients;purpose;
costs;outputs,outcomes,andperformancemeasures;baselinedata; andperformancestandards.
Identificationandreviewof performancemeasuresinvolvesavariety of people,including
agencystaff, thegovernor’soffice, appropriationsandsubstantivecommitteesin the legislature,
andtheOffice ofProgramPolicyAnalysisandGovernmentAccountability(OPPAGA),and
thesemeasuresbecomepartof thegeneralappropriationsact. The 1994Act alsostipulatesthe
useof incentivesandsanctionsaroundagencyperformance.

Implementationoftherequirementsofthe legislationhasbeenfacilitatedby OPPAGAandthe
Office of PlanningandBudget(OPB).Throughtrainingandtechnicalassistance,theseentities
havehelpedstaffof both agenciesandthelegislatureto understandtherequirementsof the
legislation,particularly thedevelopmentofa commonlanguage,andto implementthem.
OPPAGAplaysaconsultativerole to agenciesby helpingthemto identify theprogramsto be
includedin PB2 andto identify promisingperformancemeasures.It alsohelpsthesubstantive
committeesof thelegislatureevaluateagencyperformancemeasuresandverify theperformance
datareportedby theagencies.OPB helpsagenciesdeveloptheirstrategicplans,critiquesagency
measures,and developsthegovernor’sbudget.A phased-inapproachto the implementationof
PB2 hasservedthestatewell, enablingit to identify areaswhereclarificationandwork are
needed.It hasalsohelpedthestateto identify thepossibilitiesandlimitations oftheapproach—
by manyaccounts,themodel for thestructuralandcultural changeengenderedby this approach
is theFloridaDepartmentof Law Enforcement,whichshowsit is possible.While legislative
supporthasbeencritical to movingandimplementingPB2,earlychampionshaveleft the
legislature,andcommitmentamongcurrentlegislatorsandtheirstaffsvaries.As in manystates,
recenttermlimits for legislatorswill havean influenceonthis process.

TheAccountabilityEffortsofthe Florida DepartmentofChildrenandFamilies:The Florida
DepartmentofChildrenandFamilies(DCF) hastakenthemandateto establishaperformance
budgetas an opportunityto developacomprehensiveaccountabilitysystemthat includesboth
planningandbudgeting.Thedepartmenthasbasedthiseffort in an interrelatedsystemof
evaluation,managementcontrols,andInspectorGeneral(IG) functions.Themovementto
accountabilityhasbeenfacilitatedby strongSecretarycommitmentto theprocessandthe
establishmentoftheOffice of StandardsandEvaluation(OSE).Responsibilityfor performance
andevaluationfalls to OSE,a legislatively-mandatedoffice thatreportsdirectlyto the
DepartmentSecretary.OSEhasmadethebasisfor DCFplanningandbudgetingsixteenclient
targetgroups.Thesetargetgroups,identifiedthroughthebroadparticipationofa numberof
differentconstituents,haveguidedthedevelopmentofthedepartment’sstrategicplan,and

Recent(Spring1998) actionby the statelegislatureeliminatedthefunding forGAP. Attemptsarebeingmadeto
continuetheGAP Commission’sworkoutsideof stategovernment.
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associatedwith eachareoutcomesandperformanceindicatorson whichdataarereportedto the
legislaturequarterly.Targetgroupshaveprovidedthedepartmenttheopportunityto work on a
populationratherthana categoricallevel. DCFproducesquarterlyperformancereportsfor
consumers,legislativeandexecutivestaff, anddepartmentmanagers.Local healthandhuman
services(HHS) boards,whichprovidedirectionand leadershipfor socialservicesatthe local
level,preparean annualneedsassessmentandstrategicplanwhichincludesoutcomesand
performancemeasures.Districts reporton performanceto DCF on aquarterlybasis.This, in
conjunctionwith performance-basedcontractswith providerssinceJuly 1996,hashelpedthe
agencyto maintainaccountabilityin services.While targetgroupshavehelpeddepartmentstaff
to move beyondafocuson their individual activities andintegrateefforts,andhaveservedasa
usefulmeansby whichto educatethepublic about its work, staffhere,asin otherstates,notethe
difficulty in andexpressconcernaboutidentifying andestablishingmeaningfrom alimited set
of quantitativeperformancemeasures.

Althoughthepiecesarein place,the integrationof thepartsis not yetcomplete,andthis is the
nextchallengethat Floridafacesafter identifying thegapsin informationandfilling them.The
incrementalnatureofimplementationleadsto thestate’snextchallenge— the integrationof the
threeefforts.This requiresleamingfrom mistakesandimproving on theprocess.
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FLORIDA BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Sociodemographicand EconomicStatus2

In 1995,Floridahadapopulationof 14.2 million. Approximately83 percentof its residentswere
Caucasian;African-AmericansandHispanicseachcomposedan additional 13 percentofthe
population.3 Florida’s immigrantpopulationis onthe rise;it increasedfrom 12.9percentin 1990
to 15.2 percentin 1996,bringing it well abovethe nationalaverageof 9.3 percent. In 1995,
twenty-fourpercentofFlorida’sresidentswereundertheageof 18; this wasjust lower thanthe

nationalaverageof26.2 percent. Florida’s populationis aging; closeto 19 percentof its
populationin 1995 wasover the ageof 65,muchhigherthanthe nationalaverageof 12 percent
in that sameyear.

In 1995,Florida’s percapitaincomewas$23,061;themedianincomeof familieswith children
was$32,500. Sixteenpercentof all Floridiansand25 percentof thestate’schildrenunderthe
ageof 18 lived in poverty. This last figure increasedsevenpercentagepointsbetween1990 and
1995,andwashigherthanthenationalaverageof 20.8percent.Theunemploymentratein
Floridawas4.9 percent,in contrastto theU.S. rateof5.3 percent,rankingFlorida25t~~~
statewideunemploymentin 1995.

Political Context for Children and Families ~

Florida’sgovernor,LawtonChiles(D), beganhis secondand lastterm in 1995. Floridahasa
predominantlyRepublicanlegislature;boththeHouseandSenateare currentlycontrolledby the
RepublicanParty,although,historically. FloridahashadaDemocraticHouse.Like otherstates
in this series,Florida’s legislatureis consideredto bea“hybrid,” in betweenfull-4 andpart-time.
It meetsannuallyin Februaryfor 60 days.Both the HouseandSenatehavetermlimits of four
termsandtwo terms,respectively.

2 Informationfor this sectionwasobtainedfrom the following sources:Morgan,K.O., andMorgan, S. (1997).State

rankings,1997:A statisticaloverviewofthe50 UnitedStates.Lawrence,KS: MorganQuinto Press;U.S. Bureau
of theCensus,Currentpopulationsurveyandstatepovertyrates, online at www.census.gov;U.S. Departmentof
Labor,BureauofLaborstatistics;Statisticalabstractofthe UnitedStates,1996. Bureauof theCensus,U.S.
DepartmentofCommerce,EconomicsandStatisticsAdministration. (11

6
th Edition); KIDSCOUNTdata book:State

profilesofchild well-being.(1997). Baltimore,MD: Annie E. CaseyFoundation.Mostdataare from 1995. Data
from the KIDSCOUNTdata bookreflecttheconditionof childrenandfamilies in 1994.

The sum is greaterthan 100 percentbecausepersonsidentifying themselvesas Hispanicin the surveymayhave
alsobeencountedin oneof theotherracialcategories.

Informationfor thissectionwasobtainedfrom multiple sources,including: Thebookofstates,1996-1997.
Lexington,KY: TheCouncilof StateGovernment;U.S. TermLimits, onlineat www.termlimits.org;and interviews
with membersof state,county,andlocal officials.

Definedby Karl Kurtz, of theNationalConferenceof StateLegislatures,as havinga largestaff, with relativeLy
high pay,andstablemembership.SeeUnderstandingthediversityofAmericanstatelegislatures,extensionof
remarks.(June1992).
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In Florida,stategovernmenthastheprimaryresponsibilityfor theadministrationof child and
family programsreceivingstateandfederalfunds.However,manycountiesserveasthe“safety
net” providerfor familiesandindividuals whoarenot eligible for stateand/orfederalprograms.
Additionally, countiesareauthorizedby thestateto establishindependenttaxingauthoritiesfor
children’sservices.As aresult,manycountiesareableto providetransportation,child care,
clothing,andfoodthroughthedepartmentsofsocialandhumanservices.

Floridaranks47th basedon acompositerankingofindicatorsof child well-being.6Table2, a
selectedlisting of thechild risk factors,illustratesthis rating.

Table 2. Child Risk Factors

Rating Year State U.S.

% of two-yearoldswho were immunized 1995 78 % 75 %
% of childrenin extremepoverty (below50%FPL) 1994 13 % 9 %
% of

4
th gradestudentswho scoredbelowbasicreadinglevel 1994 50 % 41 %

% of
4

th gradestudentswho scoredbelow basicmathlevel 1996 45 % 38 %
% of low birth-weightbabies 1994 73% 7.3 %
% of teenbirth rate(birthsper 1,000 femalesages15-17) 1994 42% 38 %

Local Culture ~

Florida’spopulationhasalwaysbeenrelativelyheterogeneous,andtoday it is moreethnically
diversethanany otherSouthernstate.A largeandgrowingpercentageof thepopulationis not
Floridaborn,reflectingthestate’shighrateof foreign immigrationandFlorida’s reputationasa
primeretirementlocation.Thesefactorscontributeto thestate’sextremelylow public welfare
payments.Floridianshavethereputationofbeingaverseto providingwelfareto non-natives
seekingthe comfortof its environment. Additionally, Floridahasno personalincometax— a
boonto its wealthierresidents,butadrawbackto thosecitizenswho needtheassistancefrom
very limited public funds.With therapidly expandingandagingpopulation,socialservicesare
unableto meetthecurrentdemand.Countiesarenow ableto choosehomeruleasameansfor
dealingwith this financialproblem.

6KIDS COUNT, a projectofthe AnnieE. CaseyFoundation,is a nationalantistate-by-stateeffort to trackthestatus

of childrenin theUnited States.KIDSCOUNTdatabook:Stateprofilesofchild well-being.(1997).Baltimore,MD:
Annie E. CaseyFoundation,This publicationprovidesdataon theeducational,social,economic,andphysicalwell-
beingof children.

Informationfor this sectionwascompiled from EncyclopaediaBritannicaOnline,EncyclopediaAmericana,and
Elazar,D.J. (1984).Americanfederalism: A viewfromthestates(3rded.).NewYork, NY: Crowell,as well as from
key informantinterviews.
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Like most southernstates,Floridais consideredto havea“traditionalistic” political culture.8As
such,governmentis supposedto play an activerole in maintainingtheexistingorder. However,
Florida’s political cultureshowsstrainsof individualism; that is, aportion of thepopulation

believesthat governmentshouldhavevery limited involvementin society,its primaryconcern
being themarketplaceandtheencouragementof economicgrowth. In either culture,public
involvement is not at the forefront.

Elazar,D.J, (1984).Americanfederalism:A viewfromthestates(3rded.).NewYork, NY: Crowell.
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TIMELINE

1 960s • StatePlanningandProgrammingAct passed

1991 • Governor’sCommissionfor Governmentby thePeople
(predecessorto theFloridaCommissionon Government
Accountabilityto thePeople— GAP —) established

1994 • FloridaGovernmentPerformanceandAccountabilityAct
passed
• The GAP Commissionestablished

1995 • First performance/programbudgetpilots beginin five
agencies

1996 • Performance-basedcontractingfor socialservice
providersestablished

1997 • FloridaDepartmentof HealthandRehabilitativeServices
reorganized,leadingto thecreationoftheDepartmentof Health
andDepartmentof ChildrenandFamilies
• Office of StandardsandEvaluationin DCFestablished
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TERMS AND CONCEPTS

Currentlyno standardsetof definitionsofRBA termsexists. Statesusesimilar termsfor
differentconcepts,anddifferenttermsfor similar concepts.Table 3 describesthetermsand
conceptsusedby Florida. Table4 summarizestheacronymsusedin this report.

Table 3. Key Concepts

Goal: Desiredlong-termconditionof well-beingfor children,families, or communities

Benchmark:Quantifiablemeasureof progressof a desiredlong-termconditionof well-beingfor
children, families,or communities

Outcome:Quantifiablemeasureof the impact orpublic benefitof aprogram

PerformanceMeasure:Desiredimprovedeffectivenessof agency,program,orservicedelivery
mechanism

Standard:Target level of performanceexpressedin measurabletermsanddates,againstwhich actual
achievementis compared

Table 4. Key Acronyms

CSC: ChildrensServicesCouncils OPB: Office of PlanningandBudget

DCF: Departmentof Children andFamilies OPPAGA: Office of ProgramPolicy Analysis
and GovernmentAccountability

FGAR: FloridaGovernmentAccountability OSE: Office of Standardsand
Report Evaluation

GAP: GovernmentAccountabilityfor the PB2: Performance-BasedProgram
People Budgeting

HHS: HealthandHumanServices PPBS: Planning-Programming-Budgeting
System

HRS: HealthandRehabilitativeServices RBA: Results-BasedAccountability

IG: InspectorGeneral
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GAP BENCHMARKS PROVIDE CITIZENS’ PERSPECTIVE

TheFloridaCommissionon GovernmentAccountabilityto thePeople(GAP) is responsiblefor
thedevelopmentofandreportingon statewidecitizenoutcomesthat Floridais trying to achieve.
The GAP Commissionwasestablishedin the1994FloridaGovernmentPerformanceand
AccountabilityAct asthepermanentsuccessorto the 1991 Governor’sCommissionfor
Governmentby thePeople.9The legislationspecifically statedthat the Commissionwasto:

• Serveasacitizenboardto reviewstateagencyperformance;
• Hold public hearingsfor agenciesto explainaspectsthat ledto successor

failure of theirprograms;
• Receivetestimonyfromthepublic asto stateagencyperformance;
• Assesstheprogressof stateagenciesin meetingtheirmissions,goals,and

objectives;
• Make recommendationswhich could improveagencyperformance;and
• Preparean annualreportto the public.

The GAP Commissionis composedof 15 people(9 privatecitizensand6 public employees)who

serveasvolunteersandareappointedby thegovernorandconfirmedby the Senate.In addition
to the 15 commissioners,therearefour full-time employeesof theGAP Commission.The GAP
Commissionhastwo internal committees,oneresponsiblefor theproductionof thestatewide
benchmarksreportandtheotherresponsiblefor assistingagenciesin theiraccountabilityefforts.
Fundingfor theGAP Commissioncomesfrom thegeneralfundsin the legislature,andthe
amountvariesfrom yearto year. TheGAP Commissionalsorelieson corporatedonationsand
in-kind contributionsfrom agenciesto provideotherassistance,suchastheproductionof its
report.

History ofthe GAP Benchmarks

TheFlorida BenchmarksTook Two Yearsto Develop
Thedevelopmentof thestatewideFloridaBenchmarksbeganwith the identificationof seven
programareas,including familiesandcommunities,theeconomy,andlearning.GAP
commissionersidentifiedtheareas,in partby holdingpublic meetingswhich solicitedcitizen
inputin theidentificationofissuesimportantto them.

Oncethesevenareaswereidentified,commissioners,with assistancefrom agencystaff,
legislatorsandstaff, civic organizations,andabroadspectrumof nonprofitassociations,
identifiedoutcomes.TheCommissionappointedatechnicaltaskforce,composedof

9The Governor’sCommissionforGovermnentby thePeoplewas atemporarycommissionappointedby Governor
LawtonChilesandLieutenantGovernorBuddyMcKay. The Commissionadvocatedforbudgetreformand
developedsix principlesforgovernment,oneofwhich wasthat “governmentshouldberesults-focused.”The
recommendationsof theCommissionhelpedleadto thedevelopmentofthe 1994 accountabilitylegislationandthe
establishmentofthe FloridaCommissionon GovernmentAccountabilityto thePeople,a body responsiblefor
statewidebenchmarks.
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measurementexpertssuchasdemographers,economists,andauditorsto helpwith the
identificationof valid andreliablemeasures.The GAP Commissionheldaseriesof public
meetingsto getcitizenbuy-in onthe measures.Agencystaffassistedthe taskforceby
identifyingwhatmeasureswereavailableandcollectedon aregularbasis.The taskforceused
datathatwerealreadyavailablewhereverpossible.Advocacygroups,suchas the FloridaCenter
for ChildrenandYouth (whichhasresponsibilityfor thestate’sAnnie E. CaseyKIDS COUNT
Data Book~,alsocontributedby suggestingmeasuresandassistingin their interpretation.’0Two
of the biggestpressures,the GAP Commissionstaffnote,werekeepingthemeasuresboth
manageableandoutcome-oriented.Someagencystaffwantedmanymeasuresto reflect the
differentaspectsandresultsoftheirprograms;otherstaffwereuncomfortablewith theprospect
ofbeingheldaccountablefor socialindicatorsbeyondanagency’simmediatecontrol.

TheGAP Commissionapprovedasetof 268 measures,which nowmakeup thebenchmark
report.Therearemeasuresfor all sevenprogramareas.In the areaof families andcomnrnnities,
for example,the GAP Commissionis collectingbenchmarkdataon thepercentageof birthsto
families atrisk of povertyand instability, children living in poverty,children leavingfostercare
whowerereunitedwith theirfamilies,andyoungchildren in povertywho arein daycare.11

TheGAP Commissionrecentlyset targetsfor 60 critical benchmarksfor the years2000 and
2010. To do this, the GAP CommissionusedaDelphiprocesscanvassing2000activistcitizens
nominatedby 95 organizationsandstateandlocal agencies.The GAP Commissionfoundthis
approachto be bothusefulandlesscostlythanthecitizen surveyit hadoriginally intended.

Processof Identifying Goalsand Indicators

BuildingRelationshipsandSupportata VarietyofLevelsIsNecessary
Throughouttheprocessofidentifying programareas,outcomes,andbenchmarkindicators,the
GAP Commissionemployeda participatoryprocess,which includedagencystaffaswell as
citizens. It is important,theGAP Commissionstaffnote,to build thecommitmentto, aswell as
ownershipof, theprocessandtheresultsamongavariety of stakeholders.

The privatesectorhasalso beenan importantforce in themovementto developstatewide
benchmarksandperformance-basedbudgeting.Public interestgroupssuchasFloridaTaxWatch,
theFloridaCouncil of 100, andtheFloridaChamberofCommercehavebeeninstrumentalin the
conceptualizationandtheadvocacyfor PB2 and the GAP Commissionin Florida.’2 Today,the
privatesectorcontinuesits involvementwith theGAP Commission,with severalmembers

10 KIDS COUNT, aprojectof theAnnie E. CaseyFoundation,is anationalandstate-by-stateeffort to track the

statusof childrenin theUnitedStates.TheannualKIDS COUNTdatabookprovidesdataon the educational,social,
economic,andphysicalwell-beingof children.

1 GAP Commission. (1996). TheFlorida benchmarksreport. Tallahassee,FL: Author.

2 FloridaTaxWatch, Inc. is anonprofit researchorganization.In themid-1980s,it produceda reporttitledBuilding

a betterFlorida, which calledfor accountabilityingovernmentandthe establishmentof a performance-based
budgetingsystem.
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servingon theGAP Commission.Theprivatesector,manynote,hasprovento be an important
ally in theaccountabilityeffort andhashelpedto bring credibility to it. Additionally,astheearly
supportersofPB2 haveleft the legislature,theprivatesectorandpublic interestcounterpartsand
allies continueto play an importantrole in monitoring,advocating,andinstitutionalizingthe
benchmarksandperformance-budgetingin Florida.

Usesof GAP CommissionBenchmarks

TheGAP CommissionReportsAre Usedto PublicizeFlorida Government‘s Work
The GAP Commissionproducestwo reports.the Florida BenchmarksReportandtheCritical
BenchmarkGoals.Theseareeachproducedbiennially andin alternatingyearsandare
distributedto Floridagovernmentaswell asprivatecitizens.(SeeFigure 1.)

TheGAP Commissionhasworkedto let themediaon both sidesof thepolitical aisleknow
aboutits work andthestateof Florida’scitizens.While manynotethat theinformationin the
reportsis “not late-breakingnews,”but insteadreflectssystemicchange,theGAP Commission
hasstill managedto gain thesupportofnewspapers.Editorial boardshavewritten favorably
aboutthereports.In 1995and 1996, theGAP Commissionwrote“letters to theeditor” in the
majorcity newspapers,encouragingcitizensto insistthat their legislatorsspendtaxdollarsbased
on results,not just campaignpromises.

Severalstatesourcesnotethat thebenchmarkshavehelpedto highlight theconcernsfacing
Florida’s childrenandfamilies.Theyhave,for example,increasedawarenessofthe inter-
relatednessof socialservicesandotherstategoals.As onepersonnoted,while asignificant
proportionof thestatebudgetis orientedtowardfamiliesandhealthandhumanservices,other
aspectsofgovernmentare typically viewedasmoreimportant. By focusingon outcome
measuresandengagingstakeholders,the reportshavehelpedto bring legitimacyto healthand
humanservices,with the resultthat theseservicesarenowviewedasimportantcontextsfor
economicdevelopmentandenvironmentalsustainability. Additionally, advocacygroupshave
foundthe reportsuseful:At leastonegrouphasusedthebenchmarksto help increaseprivate
sectorinterestin childrenandfamilies.

Thepublicity surroundingthe FloridaBenchmarkshasalsoincreasedlocal governmentinterest
in performancereporting.While somecounties,suchasJacksonville,havebeenproducing
reportson the“state ofthecommunity” for severalyears,theGAP Commissionis assistingother
localgovernmentsto developsimilar reports. Such localizedreports,theGAP Commissionstaff
note,areusefulin informing residentsabouttheircommunitiesandalsoprovideinformationon
resultsthat cannotbe easilyaggregatedto the statelevel.

RecentExaminationofCross-agencyofOutcomesIsDesignedto FocusCollaborationand
Leveraging
TheGAP Commissionis takingRBA in anewdirectionthis yearwith cross-agencyanalysisof
outcomes.Agenciesarebeingaskedto reportall activitiesandservicesthat theyprovideto
contributeto asingleoutcome;thefirst study focuseson juvenilecrime rate.TheGAP
Commissionis askingagenciesto identify targetpopulation,typeof serviceor activity, modeof
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servicedelivery,goals,measurableoutcomes,andservicepartners.Oncethe inventoryis
completed,theGAP Commissionwill bring agenciesproviding comparableorconflicting
servicesto thetablefor discussionsof collaborationandleveraginglimited financialresources.
Cross-agencyfindingscanalsobeusedto eliminateredundantorpoorly performingactivities.
The initial inventoryhasuncoverednearly250 activitiesconductedthroughstategovernment
acrosstwenty-oneagencies.’~

Recent(Spring 1998) actionby thestatelegislatureeliminatedthefunding for GAP. Attemptsare beingmadeto

continuetheGAP Commission’swork outsideof stategovernment.
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PERFORMANCE-BASED PROGRAM BUDGETING:
A SHIFT TOWARD INCREASED AGENCY FLEXIBILITY AND ACCOUNTABILITY

Beginningin 1994,Floridaphasedin performance-basedprogrambudgeting(PB2),requiringall
stateagenciesto reporton performanceby the2001-2002fiscal year.The impetusfor this effort
is the1994FloridaGovernmentPerformanceandAccountabilityAct which is designedto
increasethe flexibility of agenciesto servetheneedsof, andbecomemoreaccountableto,
Florida’s citizens. Strongly supportedby thelegislature,thegovernor,andthe lieutenant
governor,the legislationcallsfor agenciesto beaccountablefor theservicesandproductsthey
deliver;agenciesto developgoalsandobjectivesandperformancemeasures;themeasurement
andevaluationofprograms;an incentivesystemto encourageagenciesto deliver servicesand
productsin the mostefficient andeffectivemanner;andincreasedagencyauthorityand
flexibility to usetheirresources.’4

History ofPB 2

PB2Hasa LongHistory in Florida
Programbudgetingis not newto Florida.’5 In the late 1960s,theStatePlanningand
ProgrammingAct introducedlong-rangestateplanningandshort-rangeactionprogramsand
begana planning-programming-budgetingsystem(PPBS).While the intent wasto link planning
with budgeting,theseefforts werehamperedby inadequatestaffandcomputercapacityto create
aprogrambudget.Currentaccountabilityefforts, somenote,differ from lesssuccessfulpast
efforts becausetherearebetterinformationsystemsandtherearestrongerchampions.The idea
of resultsaccountabilityhaspermeatedmanyagenciesaswell asthe legislature.In thewordsof
onesource,atthispoint it “is inconceivablethat someoneshouldsay this shouldn’tbe,..it’ s like
saying‘I don’t think we needtraffic lights.”

ProcessofIdentifying Goalsand Indicators

AgenciesMustReportAnnuallyon thePerformanceofTheirPrograms
Thefoundationofthebudgetsubmissionsareagencyprogramswhich aredefinedas“the setof
activitiesundertakenin accordancewith aplanof actionorganizedto realizeidentifiablegoals
andobjectivesbasedon legislativeauthorization.”6Eachyear,agenciesmustidentify for each
program:customersandclients;purpose;costs;outputs,outcomes,andperformancemeasures;
baselinedata;andperformancestandards.TheExecutiveOffice oftheGovernor,appropriations
andsubstantivecommitteesin thelegislature,andtheOffice of ProgramPolicy Analysisand
GovernmentAccountabilityreviewthese.Agenciesmayproposerevisionsofmeasureswhich

14FloridaLegislation94-249.

5An excellentsourceof information on the history andexperiencesof performancebudgetingin Floridaandother
states,aswell asthe lessonslearnedis Performance-basedprogram budgetingin context:History andcomparison.
(1997). Office of ProgramPolicy AnalysisandGovernmentAccountability.

16 FloridaLegislation94-249.
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areapprovedor disapprovedby theExecutiveOffice of theGovernor.However,theAct
stipulatesthat the legislaturehasfinal approvalofall programs,performancemeasures,and
standards.

Eachstateagencymustalsosubmitdocumentationto theExecutiveOffice of theGovernor
regardingthevalidity, reliability, andappropriatenessofeachperformancemeasure.It must
indicatehowtheperformancemeasurerelatesto its strategicplanandhow it is usedin
managementdecision-makingandotheragencyprocesses.The final agreed-uponmeasuresand
theperformancestandardsbecomepartof thegeneralappropriationsactandarethebasisfor
agencyaccountability.The 1994Act alsostatesthat theExecutiveOffice oftheGovernorcan
submitrecommendationson incentivesanddisincentivesfor an agencyto thelegislatureandthe
legislaturecanannuallyspecifyany incentivesanddisincentivesfor agencies.’7Theagency
responsiblefor child andfamily programsin Florida, the FloridaDepartmentfor Childrenand
Families(DCF), will submitits first performance-basedbudgetthis fiscalyear.18

ProgramEvaluationsandJustUlcationReviewsEnableIn-DepthExaminationofPrograms
TheGovernmentPerformanceandAccountabilityAct also requiresthatstateagenciesundergo
programevaluationandjustificationreviews.The focusofthesereviews,which areconducted
by the Office of ProgramPolicy AnalysisandGovernmentAccountability (OPPAGA), are to
examinekey accountabilityissues:purposeandspecificpublic benefitof a program;progress
towardachievingstandardson performancemeasures;circumstancescontributingto
performance;andrecommendationsto maketheprogrammoreefficientoreffective.This review
allows abetterunderstandingofperformancewhenthelegislaturecomparesagencyperformance
againstpre-setstandards.’9TheProgramEvaluationandJustificationReviewswork in tandem
with the legislativerewardsandsanctionsavailableunderperformance-basedbudgeting.The
first of thesereviewshasbeencompletedandpresentedto the legislature.The reviewshave
generatedinterestin reformingpoliciesandusing incentivesanddisincentiveswith agencies.By
statute,the agencymustaddressthe fiscal recommendationsof the reviewsin their futurebudget
requeststo thelegislature.

7 indicatedin thestatuteincludeflexibility in budgetmanagement,salaryrate,positionmanagement,and

retentionof aportionofunexpendedbalancesandloradditionalfunds. Disincentivesincludemandatoryquarterly
reports and/or appearancesbefore the Executiveor Legislature; eliminationor restructuringof a program;reduction
in positions;restriction/reductionof spendingauthority;and/orreductionofmanagerialsalaries.
8DCF wasestablishedby statuteeffectiveJanuary,1997.Operationaltransitioninto thenew departmentbeganin

the summerof 1996. It was previouslypart of Florida’s DepartmentofHealthand Rehabilitative Services(HRS).
HRS was reorganized andtwo departments,DCF and the Departmentof Health, were created. DCF has
responsibilityfor “all social,economic,developmental,andmentalhealthandsubstanceabuseservicesforwhich
the statehas authority” (HB 555).

19 Forexample,theprogrammayhaveperformedwell orpoorly againststandards,butthe measureswerenotvalid.

Goodor poorperformancemayalsoberelatedto whetherstandardswereset toohighor too low or the extentto

which theexternalenvironmentinfluencedresults.
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TrainingandTechnicalAssistanceHaveBeenKeyto ImplementingPB2

Florida’s movementto aperformancebudgethasbeenassistedby anumberofentities,which
providetechnicaladviceandtrainingto agencyandlegislativestaff. Theseentitieshavehelped
staffto understandtherequirementsof the legislationandimplementation.Many notethat the
legislationdid not providecleardefinitionsofthetermsusedin theaccountabilitysystem(i.e.,
outcome,output,performancemeasures)andthat this assistancehassignificantly contributedto
the developmentof a“commonlanguage,”althoughsomenotethatadditionaltrainingis needed
to build consensuson the actualmeaningof theseconcepts.

OPPAGA,aunit of the Office of theAuditor General,wasestablishedin the 1994legislationto
assistthelegislaturein theperformancebudgetingprocess.OPPAGA playsaconsultativerole to
agenciesby helpingthem to identify theprogramsto be includedin PB2andto identify
promisingperformancemeasures.It helpsthe substantivecommitteesof the legislatureevaluate
agencyperformancemeasuresthatareapprovedandsubmittedby the governor’soffice and
verify the performancedatareportedby the agencies.OPPAGA is in the processof developing
an Internetencyclopediaof Florida’sstategovernment,theFloridaGovernmentAccountability
Report(FGAR, Webaddress:www.oppaga.state.fl.us/government).FGAR will allow the
legislatureandthepublic to readaboutandmonitor theactivities,performance,andcostofabout
380 stategovernmentagenciesandprograms.It supportstheaccountabilityprocessin Floridaby
trackingprogramperformanceon PB2measuresandlisting theGAP Benchmarksto which
variousstateprogramscontribute.

Also supportingFlorida’saccountabilityefforts is the FloridaOffice of PlanningandBudget
(OPB). OPBprovidestraining andtechnicalassistanceto helpagenciesdeveloptheir strategic
plansandmeetthePB2requirements.OPB alsocritiquesagencymeasuresandis responsiblefor
thedevelopmentofthegovernor’sbudgetsubmissionto thelegislature,for which it usesthe
agencies’performancebudgetsubmissions.

The substantivecommitteesof thelegislaturehavebegunto playan importantrole in this
process.Thesecommitteesbearresponsibilityfor review,comment,andinput on agency
performancemeasures.Thelegislature,asnotedabove,is responsiblefor final approvalofall
measures.In manycases,thesecommitteeswork with agencyandgubernatorialstaff to refine
themeasures.

The 1994law alsocalledfor asubstantialincreasein theresponsibilityoftheagencies’IGs. In
additionto financialauditsandinvestigativeduties,IGs arenowresponsiblefor advising
agencieson thedevelopmentofperformancemeasures,standards,andevaluationprocedures;
assessingthe reliability andvalidity of measuresandstandards;andreviewingactionstakenby
anagencyto improveprogramperformanceandmeetprogramstandards.2°Thestate’sAuditor
Generalis responsiblefor conductingperformanceauditsof eachnewmajorprogramandeach
majormodificationto an existingprogram.Finally, theFloridaDepartmentof Management

20FloridaLegislation94-249.



Serviceshasa statewidecontractthroughwhich stateagenciesmayaccessseveralprivate
consultingfirms to provideassistancein strategicplanning andperformancemeasures.

LessonLearned:LegislativeSupportKeyin MovingandImplementingPB2

The legislaturehasbeenengagedin theaccountabilityefforts from thebeginning.This hasbeen
vital to theimplementationof accountabilityeffortssinceFloridais a “weak governor”state.2’
Severalearlychampionsin the legislaturedevelopedandadvocatedfor passageof the
legislation.While theextentof commitmentamongcurrentlegislatorsandlegislativestaff
varies,andmanyof the earlychampionshaveleft thelegislature,the recentleadershipin both
the SenateandtheHousehasmadetheimplementationof the 1994 lawahighpriority.
Commitmentandunderstandingof theprocesshavealsobeenreinforcedby trainingthat
OPPAGA,OPB, consultants,andstaffof the appropriationscommitteeshaveprovidedto
legislatorsandstaffmembers.Indicativeoflegislators’ commitmentto andunderstandingof
PB2,oneagencystaffmemberpointedout,was the fact thattheyarenow speakingwith
regularityaboutoutcomesandindicators.

Floridarecentlyinstitutedtermlimits for statelegislators,andit is not yet clearhowthis might
affectthe state’saccountabilityefforts.Somebelievethatmorefrequentturnoverof legislators
would increasethe influenceof staffandlobbyistsandresultin the lossof importantinstitutional
memoryaswell as lessattentionpaidto performanceresults;others,however,arguethatnewer
legislatorsmaybe lesscommittedto old waysof doing thingsandfind thatthe information
generatedby theaccountabilitysystemhelpsthemlearna complexsystemmorequickly.

LessonLearned:Early Lessonsfrom Performance-budgetingPilotsHelp in Refinement
Floridahasphasedin PB2 slowly, minimizing, manysourcesindicate,theconfusionabout
expectationsfor implementation,aswell as helpingto refinetheprocess.Phasingin hashelped
to build consensuswithin agenciesaboutoutcomesandmeasures,andhaseasedthe inevitable
reconsiderationof measures.In somecases,peoplein thestatepointout, theoriginalmeasures
weretoo ambitious;in othercases,theyweretoo output-oriented.Somenotethat lessonsfrom
thestate’searlyattemptsat budgetreformdid muchto inform thepresentprocess.For example,
muchof the legislativelanguageincorporatedinto the 1994 GovernmentPerformanceand
AccountabilityAct canbe foundin the old Policy AnalysisandAgency Review legislationof the
late l980s.

The FloridaDepartmentof Law Enforcement,oneof the earlypilots in thePB2process,has,in
the opinionof many,shownhowsuccessfulthis effort canbe. Thedepartmentoperateswith a
performancebudgetandhasvisible senior-levelsupportfor the approach.The departmenthas
alsochangedits daily managementto agreaterfocuson resultsandaccountability.

The experienceof theearlypilots alsohighlightedthe importantconnectionbetweenagency
strategicplanningandmeetingthebudgetrequirements.A surveyofthefive agenciesthathad

21 In Florida, as in severalother states,the stateconstitutionprovidesthegovernorwith little powerrelativeto the

legislature.Six agencyheadsareelectedand IS areappointedby thegovernor.The Secretaryfor theDepartmentof
ChildrenandFamilies is appointed.
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begunPB2 implementationin 1995 foundthatall five agenciescreditedtheirongoingstrategic
planningprocesseswith facilitating the introductionof PB2.
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FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF CHILDREN AND FAMILIES: AN ACCOUNTABILITY
SYSTEM OF PLANNING, BUDGETING, AND EVALUATION22

TheFloridaDepartmentofChildrenandFamilies(DCF) hasdevelopedadepartment-wide
performanceimprovementandaccountabilitysystemthat includesthepreparationof an agency
strategicplanand theperformancebudgetsubmission.This work is designedto support
continuousimprovementandinform thelegislatureandthepublic abouttheperformanceofthe
agency.Thesystemtakesinto accountthepolicy and funding contextswithin which DCF
operates,establishesaccountabilityprocesseswithin the organization,anddefinesproductsthat
DCFwill produceandactionsthat it will taketo improveits performanceandaccountability.

Floridastatutes,federal law, andappropriationshavedefinedthecontext,constraints,and
opportunitieswithin which thedepartmentoperates.DCF hasdevelopedamissionstatement,
strategicplan,and servicestrategiesandstandardsthathelp to define thedirectionfor the
department.DCF hasidentified threeaccountabilityprocesses:

• Evaluation(includingperformanceevaluation,quality reviews,consumer
feedback,andtargetedprogramevaluation);

• Managementcontrols(including supervision,competencytesting,evaluationof
training,andcontractevaluationteams);and

• IG functions(including internalaudits,investigations,anddatavalidation).

Theseprocesseswill enablethe agencyto reportregularlyon its performance,improve its
operations,respondto thePB2requirements,andproviderecommendationsfor changesin
resources,legislation,andpolicies.

History ofDCF

TheOffice ofStandardsandEvaluationHasResponsibilityfor DCF’sAccountabilityEfforts
Mandatedin the 1996legislation, whichcreatedDCF, OSEcombinesthefunctionsofplanning,
monitoring,andevaluating. It is specificallyresponsiblefor:

• Developingpolicy guidelinesandcoordinatingagencyanddistrictstrategic
planningbasedon outcomeandotherperformancemeasures;

• Establishingoutcomemeasuresandperformanceandproductivitystandards;

22Althoughnotspecificallydiscussedin this report, it is importantto notethat the FloridaDepartmentof Education

is also engagedin developingan accountabilitysystem.In 1991,FloridapassedtheEducationReformand
AccountabilityAct, which identifiedsix broadeducationalgoalsfor the stateandsetup anaccountabilitysystem
with statewideindicators.The FloridaEducationAccountabilityCommissionoverseesthiseffort, whichalso
requiresthatschooldistrictsproduceanannualpublic accountabilityreportandaschooladvisorycommitteereport.
Thoseinterestedin learningmoreaboutFlorida’s accountabilitywork in educationmaywish to referto Thebasics
ofschoolimprovementandaccountabilityin Florida, 1996-97,FloridaDepartmentof Education,
http://www.firn.edu/doe/doehome.htm.
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• Directing the developmentof monitoringandquality assurancesystemsfor
services;

• Validatingthe monitoringandquality assuranceactivitiesof serviceproviders
andstaff,

• Conductingevaluationsto determinewhetherimprovementin theconditionof
individuals,families, andcommunitieshasoccurredas aresultof DCF
programsandservices;

• Consultingwith theIG to ensurethe integrity ofthemonitoringandevaluationprocess
andthevalidity ofthedataderivedfrom theseactivities;

• Developingproceduresfor thecompetitiveprocurementof externalevaluations;
and

• Developingthe budgetfor DCF’s evaluationeffortsandidentifying future
evaluationneeds.

The 1996 legislationfundedstaffing for thisoffice, andtherearecurrentlynineprofessionals.
Thisoffice is uniquelypositionedin thedepartmentin that it, like theIG, cutsacrossall
programsandfunctionswithin DCF andreportsdirectly to theSecretary.Programoffices in the
departmentareresponsiblefor ensuringservicesthatareconsistentwith law; establishing
programstandardsandperformanceobjectives;reviewing,monitoring,andensuringcompliance
with statewidestandardsandperformanceobjectives;conductingoutcomeevaluations;and
developingproductivitystandards.Local boards(Seefurtherdiscussionbelow) areresponsible
for establishingoutcomemeasuresconsistentwith statewideoutcomes;negotiatingdistrict
performanceagreementswith the Secretary;reviewingcontractproviderperformancereports;
establishingcontractevaluationteams;andreportingdata.

ProcessofIdentifying Goals and Indicators

Knowing Whomit ServesHelpsDCFPlan andBudget
DCF hasidentifiedclient targetgroups,ratherthanprograms,as thefoundationfor its strategic
planaswell asits forthcomingbudgetsubmission.Currently,thereare 16 targetgroups.23

Associatedwith eachof thesetargetgroupsaresubgroupsto furtherdelineatethetarget
populations.DCFhasalsoidentifiedkey outcomeindicatorsfor eachofthesegroupsthat it will
report to theExecutiveandtheLegislatureandwill useto help assessprogramprogress.

23 Thesegroupsare: familieswith childrenin child care;familieswith children at risk of child abuseandneglect;
childrenwho havebeenabusedorneglectedby theirfamilies; child victimsof abuseorneglectwho havebecome
eligible for adoption;childrenwith anemotionalhandicap,seriousemotionaldisturbance,ormentalillness;children
with or atseriousrisk of substanceabuse;adultswith disabilitiesand frail elderly at risk or victimsof abuse,
neglect,orexploitation;adultswith mentalillness; adultswith substanceabuseproblems;victimsof domestic
violence;personswith developmentaldisabilities; adultswith disabilitieswhoneedlong-termcare to remainin the
community; indigentpersonswhoareunableto work dueto age,disability, or incapacity;adultsandtheir families
who needassistanceto becomeeconomicallyself-sufficient(WAGES participants);teenagersprohibitedfrom
living at homeandat seriousrisk of delinquencydueto chronicorextremebehavior;andchildrenincompetentto
proceedto juvenilejustice.
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Thetargetgroupswereidentifiedatatwo-daymeetingthatinvolved thedepartment’sDistrict
Administratorsandthe AssistantSecretaries.24Fourcriteriawereusedto establishatarget
population:thepublic expectationofwho shouldbe servedasexpressedin statute;common
characteristics;ability to determinethesizeofthegroupandtrackclientsovertime; andmutual
exclusivenessof subgroups.Thetargetgroupswerethensubmittedto andapprovedby the DCF
Secretary.

Targetgroupsguidedthedevelopmentof the department’sstrategicplan.The 1996-2002
strategicplanoutlinesthe 16 targetgroupsandtheirassociatedoutcomes;performanceindicators
for eachoftheoutcomes;trendsandconditions;interventionstrategies;andfutureoutlook. The
planningprocessbeganwith thearticulationof DCF’s missionstatement:to work inpartnership
with local communitiesto helppeoplebe self-sufficientandlive in stablefamiliesand
communities.This statementwasdevelopedby theSecretaryandthe department’sSenior
ManagementCouncilandreviewedby agencystaff. The missionstatementis written into the
1996 legislationthatcreatedthedepartment.

Involvedin thedevelopmentofthenewstrategicplanwerethedepartment’splanners,managers,
andprogramstaff. Broadoutcomeswereestablishedby executiveworkgroups,with programand
district input. Programcontentanddataexpertshelpeddefinethe indicatorsfor outcomesand
client groups.The strategicplansof localboardswerealsousedas input into the departments
plan.DCF staffalsoinvolvedthoseworking in theareaof informationsystemsin the
developmentandimplementationof thestrategicplan.The involvementof thesestaffhelped
DCF to identify constraintsandopportunitiesfor collectingandprocessinginformationon
results.

Local HealthandHumanServicesBoardsDevelopTheirOwnStrategicPlans
DCF is adecentralizedagency.Responsibilityandaccountabilityfor localhumanservices
planningrestswith theHealthandHumanServices(HHS) boards.In eachofthestate’s15
healthandhumanservicesdistricts, thereis aDistrict Administratorandalocal HHS Board. The
voluntaryboardsare composedofbetween15 and23 citizensappointedby thegovernorand
localcountycommissions.Theyprovideoverall directionandleadershipfor thedelivery of
healthandsocialservicesin their communitieswithin theframeworkestablishedby DCF.
Specifically,theboardsare,amongotherthings,responsiblefor:

• Establishingdistrictoutcomesmeasuresandobjectivesconsistentwith
statewideoutcomespolicy parameters;

• Conductingneedsassessments;
• Negotiatinga districtperformanceagreementwith theSecretary;
• Providing oversightfor thedistrict budgetandpolicies;
• Servingasafocal point for communityparticipation;

24Fora descriptionof thedistrictadministratorsandtheirfunction, seebelow.
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• Advising the district administratoron waysto integratethe delivery of family and
healthcareservicesat the local level; and

• Reviewingcontractorproviderperformancerecords.

ThestatewideHHS Board, composedofthechairsofthedistrict HHS Boards,is responsiblefor
advisingthe Secretaryon opportunitiesfor effectiveandefficient local servicedelivery andthe
integrationof healthandfamily services.

EachHHS Boardcompletesaneedsassessmentandstrategicplanfor its district. Theneeds
assessmentmustenablepublic participation;assessdesiredoutcomes;andassessserviceneedsin
orderto prioritize thedistrict’s mostcritical concernsfor the strategicplan. To ensure
consistency,all district plansmustaddressthe targetpopulationsandindicatorsidentifiedin
DCF’s strategicplan.Eachdistrict strategicplanalsoprovidesan assessmentofeachcore
outcomebasedon district dataanddemographics,andfurtheridentifiesthedistrict’s highest
priority servicesfor eachoutcome.Districtsareencouragedto useothermeasuresfrom their
needsassessmentsthatrepresentthe highestpriorities in their communities.An annualservice
agreementis negotiatedbetweenthe Secretaryandeachdistrict administratorandHHS Board.
HHS boardsreportto DCF on aquarterlybasis.

In additionto HHS boards,FloridahasChildren’sServicesCouncils(CSC),whichareuniqueto
the state.CSCsareindependent,special,countywidetaxingdistrictsgeneratingrevenues
dedicatedto family andchildren’sservicesthroughamillage authority.Theseentitiesare
planningandcoordinatingbodiesthat focuson prevention,early intervention,andfamily support
andprovidecontractsto otherentitiesfor supportof theseefforts. Boardsarepartiallyappointed
by the governor,andeachCSCis uniquein its focusandactivities. CSCsare locally directedand
haveoutcomemeasuresfor contracts.

Provider ContractsHavea PerformanceFocus
SinceJuly 1, 1996,DCFhasestablishedperformance-basedcontractswith providers.All
provideragenciesnowhaveperformancemeasuresin theircontracts.Theperformancemeasures
weredevelopedby the districtadministrators,programoffices,andproviders.Standardsare
mutually agreeduponbetweenprovidersandthedepartment.

The1996 legislationthatcreatedDCF alsomandatedcontractevaluationteamsin eachdistrict.
Theseteamsareresponsiblefor assessing“theefficacyof districtcontractsandevaluat(ing)
contractorperformanceandadministrativecompliance.”Theyconductawider reviewof
contractorperformanceandreportfindings to OSE.

RegularReportingHelpsDCF TrackResults
Reportingon child andfamily outcomesin Floridaoccursatthestateanddistrict levels.District-
level dataarecollectedandreportedon aquarterlybasisto DCFprogramoffices. In this sense,
the data“roll up” from districtsto thecentraloffice.

DCF producesquarterlyperformancereportsfor consumers,legislativeandexecutivestaff, and
departmentmanagers.Thesereportsprovideinformationon agencyprogressin meetingits
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objectives.The reportshighlight selectedindicators,identify the majorpolicy initiatives, and
compareperformance.The first report(for first quarterof thestatefiscal yearJuly-September
1996)coveredkeyoutcomeindicatorsandperformancestandards,aswell as majorpolicy
initiatives andorganizationalobjectives.DCFintendsto includebestpracticesinformation,in
additionto shortanalysesofperformancegapsin the future.Thereis recognition,however,that
longitudinaldataon manyof themeasureswill notbe availableuntil the 1998 legislativesession.

DCF‘s 1997-98budgetrequestis organizedaccordingto DCF’s sixteentargetpopulationgroups.
Thepurposeofthis approachis to provideaclearfocusfor accountabilityandto supportongoing
implementationof PB2.Thereport(Seesamplepagein Table 5) presents,for eachtargetgroup,
its size,thebroadstatementof theresultthat DCFexpectsfrom investingin this group,the cost
perclient,thecost/benefit,theservicesprovidedto thegroup,the levelof currentinvestment
(from all sources),thebudgetrequest,andthepercentandnumberofpeopleleft unserved,even
if thefull budgetrequestis approved(unmetneed).

Table 5. DCF’s Target Budget25

TargetGroup: Familieswith children in child care

Size: 103,524

Goal: To allow parentsto work andmaintaineconomicself-sufficiencyandto providecarefor
childrenathighrisk of abuseor neglect.

Cost/Benefit: Child careis essentialto welfarereform,Savingswill berealizedin futurepublic
assistancecosts.By preparingchildrenfor school,child carelays thegroundworkfor
childrento becomeproductivecitizens.

Services: Day care, transportation,limited casemanagementservices,and
licensingof all child carefacilities in thestate.

CurrentInvestment: $203.3 million ($55.5 million generalrevenue,$149.8million federaltrust fimd). This
includes$189million for subsidizedchild careand$16.2million for child care licensing.
Meets57 percentofneed,serving59,065children.

1997-98Budget
Request: $60 million ($55 million generalrevenue,$5 million federaltrust fund). Intendedto

meetthework participationrequirementssetforth in WAGES (welfarereform),
Sufficientto meetan additional 18 percentof need,serving18,744children.

UnmetNeed: This investmentwould reduceunmetneedto 25 percent,leaving 25,715childrenof
workingpoor familieswithout child care.

25 FloridaDepartmentof ChildrenandFamilies.(1996). Targetbudget.Tallahassee,FL: Author.
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LessonLearned:NumbersandData Can Only Tell SoMuch: “We AreNotMakingCadillacs”
Staffhavefoundthat it canbe difficult to defineperformancemeasuresin the areaof child and
family servicesbecause,asseveralsourcesnoted,agenciesarenot producingaproduct,rather
theyareworking on complexsocial issues.Someofthesechallengescomefrom theareaof
family preservationandsupport. Staffresponsiblefor theseprogramshavethe challengeof
trying to identify measuresthatconvinceskepticalaudiencesbut arenot easilymisinterpreted.
For example,in the areaof child abuse,interpretationis oftendifficult. If ratesof child abuse
increase,determiningsuccessor failure can bedifficult — did ratesincreasebecausethe
interventionsarenot working, or did theyincreasebecausetheprogramhasbeensuccessfulin
promotingincreasedreportingofchild abuse?Thedepartmenthasalsofacedthechallengeof
developingmeasurementinstrumentsthat areappropriatein aculturallydiversestatelike Florida
andin identifying measuresof quality aswell asoutcomes.Finally, asmanyin thedepartment
note,numbersanddatacanonly tell somuchaboutchild andfamily programs.This,they
believe,pointsto the importanceof additionalinformationto helpaudiencesunderstandthe
contextandmeaningof thedatathatarepresented.

UsesofDCF Data

DCF’sAccountabilityEffortsProvideFocusfor theDepartment’sWork
Staffnotethat themovementtowardstrategicplanningandaccountabilityfor resultshashelped
to focusthe department’swork. The identificationof who thedepartmentserveshashelpedin
theprocessofidentifying importantdepartmentoutcomesandhasalsohelpedin educatingthe
public aboutthedepartment’swork. In thewordsofoneperson,“peoplearestartingto
understandwhat theydo andhowit relates”to broaderimpacts,Somealsoarguethat theprocess
of examiningtheprogramsthat servetargetgroupshashelpedthedepartmentto identify and
reduceareasof duplication.

Thecollectionandreportingofresultsdatawill alsohelp thedepartmentto focus its evaluation
efforts.OSEwill usetheperformanceinformationgeneratedby theRBA systemto monitor
programsandidentify areasofsuccessandfailure for furtherevaluation.OSEplansto use
evaluationto helpthedepartmentlearnaboutwhatcausesresults.The 1996 legislationmandated
thedepartmentto evaluateits programs.Thereareresourcesandstaffat OSEto conduct
evaluation,andfinancial supportfor evaluationefforts is designatedin the 1996 legislation—

OSEhasthe option of takingafractionof thedepartment’sgeneralrevenueto usefor evaluation.

LessonLearned.’AStrongChampionandan OfficewithSpecificAccountabilityFunctionsMove
theRBAEffort Along
Sincejoining thedepartment.SecretaryEd Feaverhasbeenastrongproponentofa movementto
accountabilityandan advocatefor thedepartment’seffortsto both theexecutiveandthe
legislature.Whereasin someagencies,thoseresponsiblefor theaccountabilityeffortshavehad
to educateseniormanagement,manystatethat this is not thecasein DCF. As oneindividual
noted,thefactthat theSecretarycanspeakaboutthedepartment’saccountabilityeffortsis a
good indicator.



TheexistenceofOSEhasalso, in theview of many,helpedpromotethedepartment’s
accountabilitywork. OSEis unusualin stategovernmentbecauseit combinestheoftenseparate
functionsof planning,measurement,andevaluationinto oneoffice. In this office residesthe
expertisenecessaryto overseethedepartment’saccountabilityefforts. The fact thatthe office is
statutorilymandatedhasalsohelpedstrengthenits function. OSEis uniquelypositionedin the
departmentin that it reportsdirectlyto the Secretaryratherthanthroughassistantsecretaries.
Observationsfrom thelegislaturenotethat OSE’sexpertiseandorganizationallocationmayalso
helpto increaselegislativeconfidencein the department.Severallegislative staffersnotethatan
importantconsiderationin the developmentof anaccountabilitysystemis the credibility of the
data;someseeOSEplayinga very importantrole in improving thecredibility of child and
family datathat, in thepast,havebeenregardedskeptically.
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CONCLUSION:
“THIS IS NOT A STORY WITH AN ENDING”

Overthepastfewyears,Floridahasworkedto implementan accountabilityframeworkbasedon
threeaccountabilitycomponents— PB2,agencystrategicplans,andstatewidebenchmarks.One
of thevaluablelessonslearnedfrom Florida’sPB2processis thatthe incrementalnatureof its
implementationfacilitatedorganizationalandinstitutional learning.Agencieshavehadtime to
“learn from their mistakes”regardingthe creationof measures,whichhasenabledlegislators,
contractors.andotherstakeholdersto learnmoreanddevelopan affinity for the budgeting
process.

The incrementalnatureofimplementationhasalsoled to the state’snextchallenge— the
integrationofthethreeefforts.TheGAP Benchmarks,for example,while usedfor statewide
reporting,do not often“link” to themeasuresidentifiedin agencystrategicplansor those
submittedto the legislaturefor performancebudgeting.Thechallengein doingso,peoplein
Floridanote,is negotiatingtheinformationneedsof differentdecisionmakers.TheGAP
Benchmarks,for example,provideuseful informationon theoverall statusofFloridiansandtheir
state,but are too high-levelandlong-termfor legislativepolicymakingor for holdingagencies
accountable.Additionally, agencystrategicplansarenotcloselylinked to agencyperformance
budgetsubmissions.Whileagencyplansfocuson a five-yeartime horizon,legislatorstendto
takeamuchshorterview.

While Floridahasmademuchprogressin ashortnumberof years,manypointout that much
morework needsto be done.As notedabove,thedifferent componentsnowneedto be
integratedandlinked. At theagencylevel, measureswill be refinedover time, asthechallenges
of datacollection,analysis,andinterpretationbecomeknown. Everyoneinvolved in theeffort
will needto determinewhat“accountability”meansandhowthis might be achieved.Many note
that in thedevelopmentof suchsystems,patienceis needed— aswell asrecognitionthat there
will be mistakesalongtheway.
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GAPBenchmarks
Dr. Karen Stanford
ExecutiveDirector
FloridaCommissionon GovernmentAccountabilityto thePeople
Departmentof ManagementServices
600S. CalhounStreet
Tallahassee,FL 32399-0950
Tel: (850)922-6907
Fax: (850) 921-2215
E-mail: stanfok@eog.state.fl.us

Performance-BasedProgramBudgeting
JohnTurcotte
Director
Office ofProgramPolicyAnalysisandGovernmentAccountability(OPPAGA)
PostOffice Box 1735
Tallahassee. FL 32302
Tel: (850)488-0021
Fax: (850)487-3804
E-mail: john.turcotte~www,oppaga.state.fl.us

AgencyStrategicPlanning, DepartmentofChildrenandFamilies
Nina Barrios
Director
Office of StandardsandEvaluation
FloridaDepartmentofChildrenandFamilies
1317 Winewood Boulevard
Building 1, Room306
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0700
Tel: (904)922-7773
Fax: (904) 414-0809
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OBJECTIVES, SCOPE,AND METHODOLOGY

Objectives
Theobjectiveof this casestudyis to describethe design,development,and implementation of
Florida’sRBA efforts, particularlythoserelatedto programsservingchildrenandfamilies. This
reportis directedtowardpeoplewho areinterestedin learningabouttheeffortsofthis state
and/or who may have a role in developing an RBA system in their own state,locality, or
institution. The case study discusses the key RBA efforts in the state, the impetus for and history
of these efforts, the governance structures, the design and implementation of these efforts
(including the identification of goals, indicators, and targets), the current or proposed use of the
systems,andsomeof the lessonslearned.

Scope
HFRP has produced RBA casestudiesofeight states:Florida,Georgia,Iowa,Minnesota,North
Carolina,Ohio, Oregon,andVermont.Theresearchfor thesecasestudieswasconducted
betweenJanuary1996 andNovember1997.

Methodology
HFRP staffutilized qualitativedatacollectionmethodologiesto gatherthe informationincluded
in thesecasestudies. Staffbegantheselectionoftheeight stateschosenfor ourcasestudiesby
contacting key informants from national organizations who have been working in the area of
RBA. Thesekey informantsnominated a number of statesthat werecurrentlyplanning,
designing,and/orimplementingRBA systemsfor child andfamily programs. HFRPstaffthen
contactedstaff in thesestatesandrevieweddocumentsto learnmoreaboutthenatureoftheir
efforts. Additionally, HFRPcontactedstaffin anumberofotherstatesto learnif they were
engagedin thedevelopmentof RBA systemsfor childandfamily programsand,if so,whatthe
natureof efforts was. Based on this research, HFRPstaffidentified the efforts of eighteenstates,
which are highlighted in our publication, ResourceGuideofResults-BasedAccountability
Efforts.’ ProfilesofSelectedStates(1997).

From theeighteenstatesprofiled,HFRP selectedeightstatesto study in-depth. The eightcase
study stateswerechosenbecausetheyrepresentdifferentfoci aswell asvariousstagesof
development. These states are implementing a varietyof accountability approaches, including
statewideandagency-levelstrategicplanning,performance-basedbudgeting,andperformance-
basedcontracting.Eachstatehasconceptualizedanddevelopedits systemin responseto its
needs,aswell asthetechnical,organizational,andpolitical constraints within which it operates.

To obtain information on each of the eight states’ RBA efforts, HFRP staff reviewed a variety of
documentationandconducted extensive telephone interviews with key informantsatthe state
andlocal levels. Staff thenconductedweek-longsitevisits to eachstate.Duringeachsitevisit,
staff interviewed a number of personnel from governors’ offices, state and local agencies,
legislatures,advocacygroups,anduniversities. Duringtheseinterviews,intervieweeswere
asked about the key aspects of the conceptualization, development, and implementation of RBA
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systems.Theywerealsoaskedaboutchallengesthey facedin developingtheseefforts andthe
lessonsthattheyhadlearned. Wherepossible,HFRP staffalsoattendedplanningmeetings
aroundRBA work. Foreachcasestudy,HFRP interviewedat least30 individualswith avariety
ofaffiliations to obtain acomprehensiveandvariedview ofthestate’sefforts.

Giventhe variety of RBA efforts in states,the multiple entitiesandactorsinvolved,andthe
many componentsof theseefforts,HFRP staffdevelopedamulti-level analyticframeworkto
examinethedata. This frameworkenabledHFRP to codeinterviewdataby fourcategories:the
system(for example,strategicplanning,performancebudgeting,performancecontracting);the
governancelevel (for example,statewide,inter-agency,agency,localentity); theaspectof the
system(for example,history,designandimplementation,uses,barriersandopportunities,
sustainability);andtheactor(for example,governor’sstaff; legislators/staffagencystaff;
advocacy groups). In some cases, these dimensions were further refined. This multiple coding
enabledHFRP staffto compilecomprehensivedescriptionsof efforts in eachstatebasedon a
variety of perspectives.This frameworkalsoenabledstaffto examineavarietyof cross-case
themes(for example,theuseofbudgetingsystemsby legislaturesacrossstatesandtheprocesses
agenciesin differentstateshaveusedto choosegoalsandindicators). A qualitativesoftware
package,NUD*IST~,facilitatedanalysisof thedata.

We recognizethatRBA systemsareevolvingandwill continueto evolve in responseto both
implementationchallengesandstateandnational policy changes. Therefore, we stress that the
informationcontainedin thesecasestudiesdescribesthesestates’RBA initiativesasof
November1997.
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